LOW START-UP COSTS, HIGH VALUE WHEN YOU BECOME AN LPGN IBO
LifePharm Global offers its Independent Business Owners resources, training materials, systems and support to manage their LPGN business
without the prohibitive costs of creating their own business infrastructure.
As an LPGN Independent Business Owner, you can start your own business for as little as $29.95 and an annual renewal fee of only $20.
For less than the cost of a cup of coffee (USD $1.70 per month), you are truly in business for yourself, but never by yourself. Unlike other
business opportunities that require large start-up costs, royalty payments, and hefty annual fees, you have a full service business right at
your fingertips without the upfront or ongoing investments associated with owning your own business.
Once you enroll as a LifePharm Global Network Independent Business Owner, you have access to the following services:

WHAT YOU RECEIVE:

WHAT IT MEANS:

Full customer support services:
Monday-Friday 7:00 am to 5:00 pm
Pacific Time

• As an LPGN Independent Business Owner, you can have your questions answered quickly.
• You can feel conﬁdent that your customers can always get their questions answered with
professionalism.

Customer direct distribution services

• As an LPGN Independent Business Owner, you do not need to carry inventory or deal with
the hassle of shipping product to your customer.
• You do not have to incur the expense of retaining a fulﬁllment facility.

A 30-day money-back guarantee to
all retail customers

• You have the security of knowing your customers can feel conﬁdent using LPGN Products.
If they are not satisfied with the results, you do not have to absorb the cost of their product
return personally.

Ability to earn unlimited commissions

• Your efforts are rewarded immediately with fast start bonuses that are paid weekly.
• The more you share the LPGN Business Opportunity, the more you can earn.
• Commissions are paid weekly and monthly.

Basic Virtual Office suite

• Helps you manage your LPGN Business effectively, place orders and process enrollments
with ease.

Personal Replicated Website

• The LPGN-branded personal website presents you as a true professional.
• Provides easy customer ordering and new customer enrollments.

No credit card processing fees

• You can sell products directly from your personal replicated website without incurring
additional fees.

eWallet services

• Commissions earned are paid directly into your Virtual Ofﬁce eWallet for your convenience.
• It’s easy to request withdrawals.
• Easy to purchase product with eWallet funds.

Access to marketing resources
and materials

• Provides training 24/7 so you can learn on your terms and your time.
• Use the professionally-created training materials to:
- Learn about the products
- Learn about the ways to earn
- Learn about hosting an opportunity meeting
- Best practices
- And more!

Subscription to the LPGN Connection
weekly eNewsletter

• This will keep you informed and updated on all LPGN products, services and programs.
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COMPARE THE COST OF BECOMING AN LPGN IBO TO OTHER BUSINESS START-UPS
If you were to start your own business that’s not associated with a franchise or an already established opportunity, here is an example of
what the start-up costs could be.
•
•
•
•

Finding a location
Building out the store/ofﬁce
Legal fees (contracts, establishing company name, licensing fees, etc.)
Resourcing and obtaining product

START UP AND
ANNUAL FEES

DIRECT SALES
LifePharm Global Network

FRANCHISE
Subway*

START-UP
FROM SCRATCH**

Legal fees

0

$1,200 for 6 hours at
$200 per hour

$2,400 for 12 hours at
$200 per hour

Licensing fees

0

$200 average

$200 average

Membership fees

$29.95 start-up
$20 annual renewal

$15,000 for a Subway
franchise fee

0

Office/store front costs

0

Inventory costs

0

Equipment costs

0

$3,000 monthly space rental
$262,850

Minimum qty of 50,000 units:
$40,000 not including
manufacturing costs
Computer - $1,500

0

Average 5% of gross annual
sales. If you have $1,000,000
revenue annually you will pay
$50,000 in royalties.

0

Staffing costs

0

1/3 of gross income should be
allotted for payroll – at
$1,000,000 in gross revenue,
you would pay $333,333 in
payroll annually

1/3 of gross income should be
allotted for payroll – at
$1,000,000 in gross revenue,
you would pay $333,333 in
payroll annually

TOTAL START-UP

$49.95

$662,583 minimum

$380,433 minimum

ONGOING
ANNUAL COSTS

$20

$383,333 (not including
rent on space, inventory or
supply costs)

$406,533 (space rental,
payroll, inventory, licensing)

Royalty fees

*Source: www.SubwayDevelopmentGroup.com
**Source: U.S. Small Business Administration
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COST OVERVIEW OF OWNING A FRANCHISE

If you were to start your own business by owning a franchise, here is an example of the average costs of owning a franchise to help you
compare and choose the best business opportunity for you.
The cost of entry varies greatly, by both the segment you choose and the franchise brand you select within that segment.
While costs range from less than $10,000 to upwards of $5 million, the majority of franchises run from about $50,000 or
$75,000 to about $200,000 to get started.
Knowing how much you have to invest at the front end for the franchise fee and to set up your operation - whether a retail
store with inventory and staff, or a home-based or mobile business with just one employee (you) - allows you to focus
realistically on which industries and which brands to consider.
At the low end, you can get into a home-based or mobile concept for $10,000 or less. At the high end are hotels, which can
cost more than $5 million, including the land. Full-service restaurants run from about $750,000 to $3 million or more. Fast
food restaurants cost from about $250,000 to $1 million and up. Auto repair and maintenance facilities run between
$200,000 and $300,000. Note that these are average ranges, and the cost of entry will vary from brand to brand.
Even before you sign a franchise agreement, you will incur costs such as professional fees (an attorney to review the contract
and an accountant to work the numbers). And before you open, depending on the type of business you choose, there will be
costs for building out your store or office, inventory, equipment, insurance, employee training, business licenses, rent,
landscaping, signage, etc. Buying your own real estate can be a significant, separate expense. Also be prepared for grand
opening and initial advertising and promotional expenses. After you open, there are ongoing expenses such as interest (if
you have a loan), supplies, salaries, professional fees, rent, utilities, maintenance, uniforms, and more.
Then, of course, there is the franchise fee - the one-time entry price to use the franchisor's brand, operating system, and to
receive ongoing support in management, training, marketing, and more. Franchise fees generally run in the $20,000 to
$30,000 range, though they can top $100,000 for higher-end, more established brands. Once open, there are ongoing
royalties to pay, which typically range from 4 percent to 8 percent of gross revenues and include an ongoing assessment for
a joint marketing and advertising fund.
Source: “The Costs Involved in Opening a Franchise” by Eddy Goldberg
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